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Nevi/le's Cross (c. 1346),John Skelton'sTheBowge olCourte? (c. 1498),DavidLyndsay's1h!
Dreme (c. 1528),EdmundSpenser'sMother Hubberd's Tale (1591),AndrewMarvell'sLast
lnstructions to a Painter (1667),John Dryden'sAbsalom andAchitophel (1681),JoOOWilmot's
'History oflnsipids' (1676),DanielDefoe's The True-Bom Englishman(1701),AlexanderPope's
The Moral Essays (1731-35),SamuelJohnson's Londan: A Poem (1738),CharlesChurchilI's1h!
Prophecy 01the Famine (1763),Lord Byron's The Vision 01Judgement (1822),or Siegfried
Sassoon's The Old Huntsman (1919),to mentionjusta few.
Although poetryhasbeenthepredominantforroofcriticalexpression,politicalsatiresinprose
havealsoplayedanimportantrole,especialIysincetheeighteenthcentury:DelarivierManley's1h!
New Atlantis (1709), John Arbuthnot'sHistory 01John Bull (1712),JonathanSwift'sModest
Propasal (1729),John Wilke's TheNorth Briton (1762-63),Wil1iamGodwin'sCaleb Williams
(1794),Mary SheIley'sTheLast Man (1826),SamuelButler'sErewhon (1872),G.K Chestertoo's
TheNapoleon olNotting HiI/ (1904),WyndhamLewis's The Revengelor Love(1937),andGeorge




offer aview ofthe stateofpolitical satirein contemporaryBritish fiction.Far frombeinga
comprehensivestudy,it isneverthelessanintroductiontothemainlopicsandrhetoricalstrategies
usedby thesatiristsofthe last decades.
Eventhoughitmightsoundtoosimplistic,wecouldarrangethecontemporarypoliticalnovelistic
satireinto four categories,accordinglotheparticulartargettheyseemloaimal:thefatalconnection
betweenexcessiveviolenceandsuppressionofliberty, theevils of colonialism,women's
predicamentsin society,andthedeclineandfaIlofEastemEuropeanregimes.Althoughsevera!
othernovelscouldbeincludedinthefeatured iscussion,eachfactionofpoliticalsatirewill be
illustratedwith only a few referencesto theworksoftwo or threedistinguishednovelists.
TherelationshipsbetweenviolenceandlibertyareparticularlydramatisedinAngusWi!son's1h!









CarletonBrown'sEnglish Lyries olthe XlIIth Century(1932:131-32).
3Thoughit isoutsidethescopeofthispaper,politicalsatirehasalsoappearedinseveraltheatricalp1aysand
operas,suchasJohnGay'sTheBeggar'sOpera (1728},HenryFielding'sPasquín(1736),P.B Shelley's
OedipusTyrannus,or SwellfoottheTyrant(1820),andBemardShaw'sArms and theMan (1894).
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with their repressionof thenonwhitemajority.5WilliamBoyd,aBritishwriterbominGhana,aIso
decodesthehistorical andcontemporarymythsofcolonialism inAGcniAhnin-1frial(1981),
introducingMorganLeafy,aminorBritishdiplomatmaroonedinanimaginaryAfricannationwho











to controlfemalesexualitycould beFay Weldon's novel ~L¡fiuniLoveifaShe-Devil(I983),a
story of femalerevengeon a societydominatedby unfaithful andvicious husbands.
FinaIly,wecouldmentionthosenovelsthatanalysethenatureoftotalitarianregimesinEastem
Europe.Oneofthe mostinterestingexamplescanbefoundin Malcolm Bradbury'sRatesqf
Exchange(1983),whichusesthecontemporarysatiricalconventionoftheso-caIIed'campusnovel'
































doctrineswithout fearof endingupon thegallows.1O
Oneofthe differencesbetweenpastpoliticalsatireandthatof ourtimesis thelitermyfilmin
whichitappears.ThecanonicalheroiccoupletusedbyDryden,Pope,andJohnson,ortheottava
rimaenactedbyByronhasgivenwaytothenovel.Althoughprosefictionbeguntohaveanimpact
on theeighteenth-centuryEnglish satire,it is onlyinrecentdecadesthatthismodehasmadereal
inroads.Sincethemainobjectiveofthe satiristconsistsofwinningoverthegreatestpossible













Followingin Orwell's footsteps,theyoftenpaintadystopianpictureoftheworldin whichthe
negativeconsequencesofexcessivepowerareclearlyseen.Thefourtypesofnovelsdiscussedabove
maysuggestvarioussatirical subjects,but in facttheyalldealwiththesameprincipleofabsolute
power,analysingitfromdifferentperspectives:thecontrolofatotalitarianstateoveritscitizens,the
colonial dominationover subduedcountries,or thehegemonyofmen overwomen.
Oneof themostinterestingdevelopmentsinthepoliticalsatireofthesecondhalfofthetwentieth
centuryisthegreaternumberofwomenwriters.Occasionally,theircriticismisdirectedagainsthe
samevices anddefectsasthoseaddressedby men,butmostofthem seemtobeparticuIarly
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